Our
mission
Angel House Assisted Living
is a non-profit human
service agency, providing
housing and healthcare
education and assistance,
day care, social services and
recreational activities to
improve the quality of life for
seniors and their care givers.

Doreen Campbell, Administrator,
appreciates your generous
donations of funds and gently
used items and your volunteer or
community service hours.
Thank you for helping us
help seniors in south Florida!

10810 NW 20th Street
Pembroke Pines, FL 33026
Phone 954-483-7300
Fax 954-476-5079
AngelHouse1@live.com
AngelHouseSeniors.com
AHCA License #AL11554
A Florida Not for Profit Corporation
IRS 501(c)3 status in process

Simply,
home.

We have a heart... for seniors.
Angel House offers warm, family-style
assisted living in beautiful Pembroke
Pines, Florida. Our facility is a lovely
and spacious private home, with a
total of six resident beds, in four
individually decorated rooms. Our
master suite accommodates two residents
in generous comfort, with their own
private bath. Each resident’s room is
pleasantly designed and decorated.
Bring your own furniture or use ours!
Our home-like atmosphere creates an
environment where our residents do
not feel institutionalized.
Angel House breaks new ground with
a computer center for our residents’
enjoyment. Our seniors’ minds are
active and healthy through learning

and videophone communication with
family members. We have a piano, a
large screen TV, books, games, puzzles,
movies, and a world-class senior center
within one mile. We also offer a fenced
and heated pool, and scheduled activities
and parties in a safe and serene family
neighborhood. Daily housekeeping,
weekly linen and personal laundry are
also included. Optional services include
on-site hair and nail care, toiletries and
transportation.
Residents enjoy three delicious home
cooked meals a day, prepared under the
direction of a registered dietician,
and enjoy eating in the family dining
room. Fresh fruits, juices, beverages and
snacks are always available. The state of
Florida requires a balanced diet, Angel
House demands good food!
Our superior staff-to-resident ratio
assures your loved ones individual
attention. Our staff is continuously
trained in resident care and mediation
supervision, to meet our residents’
physical and emotional needs. On-call
nurses and doctors, monthly primary
doctor visits, dermatologist, opthalmologist, chiropractor, psychiatrist,
psychologist and periodic podiatrists

check-ups are just a few of our services,
above and beyond what most other
assisted living facilities can offer.
Above all, we have a heart for seniors.
We also offer respite care, from one
week to one month, while care givers
travel or take a break. And day care is
available without a waiting list.
The heart and soul of Angel House –
it’s simply home. Love is spoken here,
in English and Spanish. Please call us
at 954-483-7300 for more information,
or to arrange a visit.
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